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Abstract
The effects ofthe  culture  medium  ofBacittus  thttringiensis serovar.iaponensis  Buibui on  the insecticidal activities  of

B, thuringiensis fbrmulations were  investigated by a diet incorporation method  using  four tepidopterous insects,

spodoptera litura, immestra brassicae, Piutella rytostetla and  Adoxopityes honJnai, Although  the culture mediuTn

alone  was  not  lethal to lepidopterous insects, its combination  with  6-endotoxins from B, thuringiensis  serovar  kuitstaki

and  aizawai,  which  were  lethal only  to lepidopterans, increased the toxicity higher than those by 6-endotoxins alone,

The synergistic levels by the addition  of culture medium  reached  a  maximum  of  42 fold bascd on  a eomparison  of

LCfio, but the rates diffk]red among  species  of  insects tested and  the kinds ef  6-endotoxins used.
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INTRODUCTION

  Viirious Baeillus thuringiensis formulations have

been used  worldwide  to control  pest insects as rep-

resentative  microbial  pesticides that are safe to

mammals  and  the environment,  B. thuringiensis

formulations have also  been used  as  a pest control

measure  adopted  fbr integrated pest management

because they have no  adverse  effects  on  natural  en-

emies.  However, the insecticidal spectrum  of  6-en-

dotoxins from B, thttringiensis was  rather  narrow

when  compared  with  that of  synthetic chemical  in-

secticides,  Therefbre, the target insect species  to be

controlled  by B. thuringiensis fbrmulations were

limited, In addition, susceptibility  te the 6-endo-

toxins difTers among  insect species  even  whithin

the same  family, For examples,  some  lepidopterans

like the diamondback moth,  PluteFu eq]･'Zostelta and

the common  white,  Pieris rapae  crucivo}u  are

highly susceptible insects, but others  like the com-

mon  cutworm,  Eipodoptera lituva and  the cabbage

armyworm,  immestTu  brassicae are  less suscepti-

ble (Asano et al., 1973),

  Some  approaches  to enhance  the insecticidal ac-

tivity of  6-endotoxins ofB,  thuringiensis formula-

tions have been studied by using  feeding stimulants

(Bell and  Romine, 1980; Sneh and  Gross, 1983;

Bartelt et al., 1990; Ridgway  et al., 1996; Li and

Fitzpatrick, l999), UV  protectants (Morris, 1983;

Sneh et al,, 1983; Dunkle and  Shasha, i989; Cohen
et al., 1991; Ridgway et al,, 1996), synergistic sub-
stanees  (Sneh et al,, 1983; Corsaro et al., 1993;

Regev et al,, 1996; Asano et al., l999a, b), among

others.

  Some authors  previously reported  a  synergistic

phenomenon  of  a combination  of  supernatants  and

6-endotoxins from B. thuringiensis serovar  kunstaki

in insecticidal activity  against  lepidopterans

(Asano et al,, 1995; Asano and  Hori, 1995), but the

synergism  was  limited to a few species  like S,

lituva, S. exigua  and  Ml brassicae (Hori et al,,

1996), and  was  net  observed  in Pluteila ",losteUa
or Adexopityes honmai, One interesting finding of

the study  (Asano and  Hori, 1995) was  that the syn-

ergistic activity  was  also  observed  in the culture

medium  of  B. thuringiensis serovar  J'aponensis
Buibui as well  as  B, thuringiensis serovar kui:staki.

In the present study  the culture medium  of  B,

tht{ringiensis serovarJ'aponensis Buibui which  pro-
duces 6-endotoxin that is lethal only to certain

coleopterans  (Ohba et al., 1992) but not to lepi-
dopterans (Suzuki et al., 1992) was  demonstrated

to enhance  the insecticidal activities of  6-endotox-

ins from B. thuringiensis serovar  kuKgtaki and  aiza-

wai  against four kinds of  lepidopterous insects, in-

cluding S. Iiturzi, M  bFussicae, R aylostella and  A.
honmai  by a  diet incorporation method.
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  [Ibst materials,  BacilXus thuringiensis serovar

j'aponensis Buibui (refers to strain Buibui) (Ohba
et al., 1992) were  cultured in NYS  medium  as pre-
viously  described (Asano and  Hori, 1995) at 300C
for 24h, Culture medium  was  mixed  with  artificial

insect diet (Asano et al., 1993) with  and  without  B.
thuringiensis formulations and  fed to insect larvae.
In the tests to examine  for the presence ofa  syner-

gistic factor, the strain  Buibui culture  medium  was

used  after centrifugation at 10,OOOXg  fbr 15min
and  separated  into supernatants  and  precipitates.
Precipitates were  suspended  in distilled water  to

the original  volume,

  Five B. thuringiensis fbrmulations (KM301,
KM302,  KM303,  KM304  and  KM202)  in wettable

powder form were  provided by Mycogen  Corp,,
San Diego, U.S.A. KM301  formulation contains

multiple  6-endotoxins from B. tht{ringiensis

serovar  kuFstaki, Four other  fbrmulations, KM302,
KM303, KM304  and  KM202  contain  a  single  6-
endotoxin  of  CrylAb, CrylC, CrylF and  CrylAc,
respectively, from B. thuringiensis serovar kunstaki
or aizawai  expressed  in the transformed  Psett-

domonas.fluorescens.

  Bioassay. Lepidopterous insects used  fbr
bioassays were  the common  cutworm,  spodoptem
litt{iu, the cabbage  armyworm,  Mdmestm

hrassicae, the diamondback moth,  Plutella ay-
lostetla, and  the smaller  tea tortrix, Adaxop]tyes
honmai. These were  rnaintained  using  an  artificial

diet in our  laboratory over  5-6 years. Tlest samples

of  B, thuringiensis fbrmulations and  strain  Buibui

culture  medium  were  diluted at the appropriate

concentrations  with  distilled water  and  mixed  alone

or  together into artificial diet (Asano et al., 1993).
Mixed diets were  placed into 30ml plastic cups

and  five neonates  of  test insects except  R aylostella
were  infested per cup,  R  aylostella was  used  at the

4th stadium  soon  after  ecdysis,  Controls were  pre-

pared in a similar manner  with  distilled water  in-

stead of  the test solutions. Each test had 10 repli-

cates  (total 50 larvae). The  number  of  survivors

was  scored  on  the 7th day after  treatment. LCso val-

ues  and  its 95%  fiducial limits oftest  samples  with

and  without  the culture  medium  of  strain  Buibui

were  estimated  by iogistic regression,

RESUIII'S

Synergistie effects  of  strain  Buibui culture

medium  on  the insecticidal activity  of  6-endo-
toxins from B. thuringiensis against  four lepi-
dopterous insects
  Strain Buibui culture medium  was  mixed  at

5,OOOugfg diet with  and  without  a  B. thuringiensis
formulation KM301  of  100, 300 and  1,OOO"gfg
diet and  fed to neonates  of  S. Iitura. Larvai mortal-
ity on  the 7th day was  examined  (Table 1). No  in-
secticidal activity against S, lituiu was  observed  by
the culture medium  alone. However, mixtures  of

the culture  medium  and  three concentrations  of

KM301  caused  obviously  higher mortality  than

that of  the eorresponding  concentrations  of  KM3O1

alene.  From  the relative  activity  of  the mixture  to

KM301  alone  based on  LCso, the toxicity of

KM301  was  enhanced  by 2.1 fbld with  the additien

ofculture  medium.  The difference between the two
LC,,s was  significant  by their fiducial limits, sug-

gesting the presence of  sorne  synergistic  factors in
the medium  that enhance  the insecticidal activity  of

6-endetoxins from B. thuringiensis.

  KM301  fbrmulation contains multiple endotox-

ins from B. tht{ringiensis serovar kunstaki that are

only  lethal to lepidopterans. In order to clarify the
relationships  between the synergistic activity of

strain Buibui culture medium  and  kinds of 6-endo-
toxins fi;om B. thuringiensis, fbur kinds of B,
thuringiensis formulations, KM302,  KM303,

KM304  and  KM202,  which  contain  a  single  6-en-
dotoxin lethal only  to lepidopterans were  used,

Several concentrations  of  each  formulation were

mixed  into the diet with  strain  Buibui culture

medium  of  5,OOO"gfg diet and  fed to neonates  of

S. IituTt fbr 7 days. The larval mortality  on  the 7th
day was  compared  between treatments with  the for-
mulation  alone  and  the mixture  with  the culture

medium  (Table 2). The results  showed  that the

mortality  by the mixture  was  always  higher than
that by each  6-endotoxin alone, indicating that

strain Buibui culture rnedium  contains  factors to

enhance  the insecticidal activity  of  6-endotoxins
from B, thuringiensis against  S. Iituiu by 4-42 fbld.

  Using neonates  ofM  bmssicae, the insecticidal
activity  of  four B. thuringiensis formulations

(KM202, KM302,  KM303  and  KM304)  was  exam-

ined in a similar diet incorporation method  with

and  without  strain Buibui culture medium.  The  lar-
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Morta]ity (%)c
Cenc. of  KM301a

KM301alone Mixture of  KM301  and  the culture  mediumb

l,OOO

 300

 100

  o

822553 934729-d

LCso(95%

 fiducial limits)

  489(438-548)   238(206-273)

"
 "g formulation/g diet.
b
 5,OOO ug culture  medium  ofB,  thuringiensis serovar.iaponensis  Buibuilg diet.

C
 Ayerage mertality  in 4 replicates  (total 200 larvae) on  the 7th day after treatments,
d Net tested,

Table2. Ethcts of  the culture  medium  ofB.  thui'ingiensis serovary'aponen,s'is Buibui on  the insecticidal activity  of

 B, thttringiensis formulations <KM302, KM303, KM202  and  KM304)  against  neonates  ofS,  litutu

Mortality (%)b

Conc, ofB.t.  fbrmulationsaKM302(Cry]Ab) KM202  (CrylAc) KM303  (CrylC) KM304  (Cry lF)

AloneMix,c AloneMix.cAloneMix,cA]one Mix.c

3,OOO1,OOO

 300

 100
  30

  10

  3

-d925622189

 2

10010098978928

61452413 99968138
734425 977858 583124964 100100976323

 2

LC,, (ppm)
(95% fiducial limits)

  l85(158--2t9)  4,44(3.914.99)  1,480 131

(1,170-1,990)(I13-150)
  356 82,O 841 20.5

(293435) (59,9-103) (622-1220) (]8.4--22,8)

a

 ug formulation/g diet.
b
 Average mortality  in 4-6 repLicates  (total 200-300  tarvae) on  the 7th day after  treatrnents.

C
 Mixture of  B. thuringiensis fbrmulation and 5,OOO"g culture  medium  ofB.  thztringiensis serovarj'aponensis'  Buibuilg diet,
dNottested.

val mortality  was  eompared  between the formula-
tion alone  and  a  mixture  with  culture  mediurn  on

the 7th day after treatment (Table 3). KM302  and

KM202  of  four test fbrmulations showed  high in-

secticidal activity by thernselves under  100ptglg

diet, but KM303  and  KM304  did not  show  higher
activity  even  at a  concentration  of  3,OOOugfg diet

(data not  shown),  No  insecticidal activity  against

Ml bvassicae was  observed  from the culture

medium  alone.  Addition of  strain Buibui culture

medium  of  5,OOOpglg diet increased the mortality

against  only  the fbrmer two formulations by 6-7
fold, but nQt  against  the latter ones.  These results
suggested  that the synergistic  action by addition of
strain  Buibui culture medjum  has some  limitations

fbr kinds of  6-endotoxins and  target insect species.

  Toxicity of  four B, thuringiensis formulations

(KM302, KM303, KM304  and  KM202)  was  also

examined  with  and  without  strain Buibui culture

medium  against  the 4th stadium  larvae of  R  ry-
gostella (Table 4). The addition  of  Buibui culture

medium  at 5,OOO "glg diet enhanced  the toxicity of
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Table 3.Effects ofthc  culture medium  ofB.  thuringiensis serovary'aponensis  Buibui en  the insecticidal activity  of

  B, thuringiensis formulations (KM302 and  KM303)  against  neonates  ofM/  hrassicae

Morta]ity (%)b

Conc. ofB,t.  fbrmulationsa KM302  (CrylAb) KM303  (CrylC)

Alone Mix.t Alone Mix.c

1,OOO

 300

 100

 30

  10
  3

  1

2891oooo 9254112462   -d

  51

  25
   5

   5

   3

   3

  319(250-434)

8971291475

LC,, (ppm)
(95%, fiducial limits)

  1,880

{1,440--2,830)
  280(251-312)   50.7(43,7-59.0)

"

 "g  formulationlg diet.
h
 Ayerage mortality  in 34  replicates  (total 150-20e Iarvae) on  the 7th day after treatmerrts,
C
 Mixture ofB.  thuringiensis formulation and  5,OOO"g culture  medium  ofB,  thuringiensis serovarjcrponensis  Buibui/'g dict.
dNottested,

Tlable 4. Effects ofthe  cu]ture  medium  ofB,  th.uringiensis serovarj'aponensis  Buibui on the inseeticidal activity  of

B, tht{ringiensis fbrmulations (KM302, KM303,  KM202  and  KM304)  against  the 4th stadium  larvae ofR  x.v. tostetta

Mortality (%)b
Conc,ofB.t,

formulation!i
KM302(CryIAb) KM202  (Cry lAc) KM303  (CrylC) KM304  (CrylF)

Alone Mix,c Alone Mix.c AloneMix.C  AIoneMix.c

301031

 O.3
 O.1

 O.03

 O.Ol

 O.03
 o.oo't

 d

1OO904510

 4
 6

1001009748

 17

 8

10093592627

 15

 9

1OO10095734327

 14

10089532415

 s
 6

100100978216

 714

99S310751OO9544

 18

 8

LC,, (ppm)
(95% fiducial
limits)

O.0925(O,0828-O,I03)O.0242(O.0218-O.0268)O,0394(O.0339-O.0459)O,O0902(O.O0786-O.OI03)2,03(1,78-2.30)O.531 7,51

(O.483- (6.73-
O.S83) 8,40)

2.57(2.31-2.86)

"

 "g formulationlg diet.
b
 Average mortality  in 5 rep{icates  (total 250 larvae) on  the 7th day after  treatments.
C
 Mixture ofB,  thuringiensis fbrmulation and  5,OOO stg culture  medium  ofB,  thuringiensis serovary'aponensis  Buibuilg diet.
dNottested,

all test formulations by 3-4 fo1ct indicating that the
synergistic action was  commonly  observed  against

al] 6-endotoxins in R  aylostella, like that of  S.

lituva. No  insecticidal activity  against  R rylostella
was  observed  by the culture  medium  aione.

  Using neonates  ofA.  honmai, the synergistic  ac-
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5. Efft]cts ofthe  culture  rnedium  ofB.  thuringiensis serovarJaponensis  Buibui on  the insecticidal activity of

      B. thuringiensis formulations (KM302 and  KM202)  against neonates  ofA.  honmai
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Mortality (%)b

Conc. ofB,t, fbrmulations" KM302  (CrylAb) KM202  (CrylAc)

Alone Mix.c Alone Mix,c

    100

     30
     10

     3

      1

     O.3
     O.1

LC,, (ppm)
(959,6 fiduciaMimits)

1001009545

 17

 14

 14

10010099893422

 12

1009977422121-d IOO10098754940

  2.e4(1.77-2,36)  O,89S
(O.782-O.980)

  2,63(2.25-3.06)  O,692

(O,571-O,822)

"
 ug formulationi'g diet.
h
 Ayerage mortality  in 4 replicatcs  (total 200 larvae) on  the 7th day after treatments,

C

 Mixture ofB.  thz{ringiensis fbrmulation and 5,OOO ltg culture medium  ofB,  thuringiensis serovarJ'aponensis  BuibuVg diet.
dNettested.

tion between strain Buibui culture  medium  and

fbur B. thuringiensis fbrmulations, KM302,

KM303, KM304  and  KM202,  was  examined  in

similar  bjoassays (rlable 5), Out of  fbur fbrmula-

tions, KM302  and  KM202  showed  insecticidal ac-

tivity under  1OO ptgfg diet, but KM303  and  KM304
were  not  active  even  at high concentrations  of

3,eOO ptgfg diet (data not  shown).  Addition of  strain

Buibui culture  medium  at 5,OOOpeg/g diet was

shown  to synergistically  enhance  the toxicity only

for the fbrmer two 6-endotoxins to 2-4 foldbut not
fbr the latter ones,  The results  also  suggested  that

the synergistic  action  of  strain Buibui has se]ectiv-
ity to certain  6-endotoxins against  A. honfnai, No
insecticidal activity  against A, honmai was  ob-

served  by the culture medium  alone.

Heat  stability  and  active  fractions of  strain

Buibui cutture  medium  for the synergism

  Strain Buibui culture  medium  was  autoclayed  at

1200C fbr i5min  and  then its synergistic  effect

was  examined  with  KM202  formulation using

neonates  of  S. Iituur, Non-autoclaved culture

medium  of  the strain Buibui was  used  as a refer-

ence.  No synergistic  effect  was  observed  in the au-
toclaved culture  medium,  indicating that the syner-

gistic substances  in the culture  medium  are  heat la-
bile at high temperatures  (data not  shown).  To clar-

ify the heat stability  of  the synergistic  substances

in strain  Buibui culture  medium,  it was  treated with

three levels of  heat treatment, 75, 85 and  950C, fbr
3h, The synergistic  effects  were  compared  with

non-treated  culture  medium  using  S. iitttva and

KM202  (Table 6). The synergism  was  observed  to

remain  after  treatments at 750C but was  lost after
treatments at 85 and  950C, suggesting  that the syn-

ergistic substances  in the culture  medium  are  stable

under  750C.
  The strain Buibui culture medium  used  fbr the

present study contains its own  crystal toxin (6-en-
dotoxin), spore, cell debris, metabolites,  etc, The

synergistic activity  by strain  Bujbui culture

medium  was  observed  in the supernatants  but not
in the precipitates which  contain  crystal,  spore  and

cell debris after 48 h culture  (Tbble 7).

DISCUSSION

  In the present study, the culture medium  of  strain

Buibui (B. thttringiensis serovary'aponensis Buibui)
was  demonstrated to enhance  the insecticidal activ-

ities of  several 6-endotoxins from B. thuringiensis

serovar kurstaki and  aizawai,  Strain Buibui is well
known to produce 6-endotoxin$ specific  to only

scarabaeid  larvae but not  to lepidopterans tike S,
titura, S, exigua,  R  rylostelta, Adoxoph.ves honmai
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Tbble 6.

S. Asano et al.

Heat stability  ofthe  culture  medium  from B. thuringiensis serovarj'aponensis Buibui for the synergistic

    activity  with  a  B. thuringiensis fbrmulation KM202  using neonates  ofS, lilt{ra

Mortality (%)b
Conc. of  Km202

  (CrylAe)"                      KM202+culture
           KM202  alone

                     mediumC  (750C, 2h)

 KM202+culture

medium  (850C, 2 h)
 KM202+culture  KM202+culture

medimnC(9S'C,2h)  mediumCwithoutheating

1,OOO
 300
 100

533014 10010084 74366 52]24 1009572

Z

 "g formulation/g diet.
b
 Mortality of50  larvae on  the 7th day after  treatment.

C

 5,OOO ptg culture medium  ofB,  thuringiensis serovarjaponensis  Buibuilg diet.

Table 7.Synergistic activity  in fractions from the culture  medium  of B, thuringiensis serovarJ'aponensis Buibui

   combined  with  a B, thuringiensis formulation KM202  using  neonates  ofS.  tituiu

Mortality(%)b
Conc. of  KM202

  {CrylAc)" KM202  aloneKM202+culture
  mediumc

KM202+supernatantsKM202+precipitates

3,OOOt,ooo

 300

 1OO

54461810 94987634 100986940 49S22420

"

 pg formu]ation/g diet,
b
 Mortality of50  1arvae on  the 7th day after  treatments.

C

 5,OOO ptg culture  medium  of  B. thttringiensis serovarJ'aponensis  Buibui/g diet.

and  BomLpur mori  (Suzuki et al,, 1992), The strain
Buibui culture  medium  used  for the present study
contains  both its own  6-endotoxin and  spores,  The

synergistic activity by strain Buibui culture

medium  was  observed  only  in supernatant fractions

of48  h culture (Table 7), suggesting  that the syner-

gistic factors were  secreted into the medium  at

stages ofbacterial proliferation,
  Some authors have previously reported  similar

synergistic  factors in the supernatants  of  B.

thuringiensis serovar  kunstaki, but the synergistic

effect  has a  specificity  for insect species,  that is,
the synergism  was  observed  in S. Iittuu but not  in
R  sylostella or  A. honmai (Asano et al., 1995), A

partially purified synergistic compound  from the
culture medium  ofB.  thttringiensis serovar kurstaki

showed  similar specificity for insect species for the
synergism,  indicating positive in S. Iitttm, S.
exigua,  or  M. biussieae but negative  in R

aytosteUa, Adaxoplo,es honmai and  B. mori,  The
synergistic  compounds  in the culture  medium  were

estimated  as  positively charged  in the molecule  and

400-1,OOO Da  in molecular  size  but the structure

was  not  yet clear  (Hori et al., 1996).

  The synergistic  factors in the culture  medium

lost their activity  after  treatment over  850C ([lable
6), suggesting  that the factors were  difTbrent from
the synergism  by 6-exotoxin of  B, thuringiensis
which  was  stable after autoclave (Moar et al,,

1986),

  Sneh et al. (1983) described that a mixture  of  B,

thuringiensis and  a chitinolytic  bacteria showed  a

synergistic  insecticidal activity  against  S. Iittomlis.
Regev et al, (1996) confirmed  such  synetgistic  ac-

tiyity using  CrylC  and  bacter{al endochitinase

from Sermtia marcescens  against  S. Iittomlis, A
synergistic activity using  the supernatants ef  S.
maJ ℃ escens  culture to enhance  the toxicity of

Cry1C against S. Iituiu was  also reported  (Asano et

al., 1999a). However, chitinases  in the culture

medium  of  S, maJwescens  did not  show  similar  syn-

ergistic  effk)cts with  CryIC against  S. Iitutu (Asano

NII-Electronic  
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et al,, 1999b). On  the other hand a red  pigment
(prodigiosin) in the medium  was  demonstrated to

possess a  $ynergistic efft)ct on  CrylC against  S.
Iitura. However, the synergistic  effect  has speci-

ficity fbr insect species  and  6-endotoxins, only

with  the combination  of  S. Iituia and  CrylC, be-
cause  no  obvious  synergism  was  observed  with

other  combinations  of  insects species  and  6-endo-
toxins (Asano et al,, 1999b).

  Synergistic substances  in the culture medium  of

strain Buibui seem  to have a similar property to
those in the culture medium  of  B, thuringiensis

serovar  kunstaki reported  previously (Asano et al,,

1995). But it also suggests  that they  are different

compounds  from the standpoint  of  different spec-

trum  on  synergistic  action.  That is, the former is a
wider  range  of  target insect species  and  of  6-endo-
toxins than the latter. In S. tituva, the synergisms  of

a combination  with  CrylAb or  CrylF were  supe-

rior  to those with  CrylC or  CrylAc. In M. bvassi-

cae  a synergistic  effect  was  observed  only with  the

combination  of  CrylAb or CrylC but not with

CrylAb or  CrylF, Tn R rylostella a similar syner-

gistic effect  was  observed  with  all the combina-

tions of  CrylAb, CrylAc, CrylC and  CrylE  re-

spectively. However, in A. honmai the synergism
was  observed  only  with  the combination  with

CrylAb  or CrylAc, but not  with  CrylC or  CrylF.
These results  suggested  that synergistic  effects  by
the addition  of  strain Buibui are  limited to certain

kinds of  5-endotoxins and  insect species,  which

were  killed by 6-endotoxin itself
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